
From: Cindy Idler [mailto:ilovelucy244@gmail.com]  
Sent: Tuesday, March 08, 2016 1:19 PM 
To: Planning and Sustainability Commission <psc@portlandoregon.gov> 
Cc: Michael Idler <michbowl275@gmail.com>; David Johnson <david4466@gmail.com>; Cindy Idler 
<ilovelucy244@gmail.com> 
Subject: "PSC Residential Zones Testimony" 
 
Dear Planning and Sustainability Commission, 
 
I agreed with your planning of this 1205 NE 63rd Avenue of the current base zone(s) for this 
property is R5 changes to the proposal base zone (s) for this property is R1 accepted. My 
husband and I agreed with your planning and sustainability of development area. 
 
We want moving to another condominium relocates to NE 60th because of transit access at our 
transit needs.  We want Condominium uses on NE 60th Avenue for close to MAX Station at 60th 
and two transit bus lines.  I want know if we can have condominium access with our pets, in 
laundry in unit as we do not want a paying-coin laundry, so can we bring our existed refrigerator 
from 1205 NE 63rd to NE 60th Avenue.   
 
Bad house of 1205 NE 63rd Avenue due to crack base around our house, built 1951, bad shape 
house what we had.   We accepted R1 better for 1205 NE 63rd Avenue, so what do you plan 
paying me relocates to 60th while this house destroys due of old bad shape? or redevelop or what 
ever, so please call me more questions on 503.924.7498.  Please assist with us because of we are 
deaf that we need know if we can relocate to NE 60th Avenue, possiblities, please.  
 
In addition, we need know exact date for tentatively schedule about between 5 to 10 years later, 
We want know about question of 1205 NE 63rd would be redeveloping or tear down or change 
design, but we notice, or we sell the house then if sold house that helps paying mortgage off.   If 
we find new condominium then there mortgage or not, what do we should pay this condominium 
cost?   
 
If NE 60th Avenue - built new condominium with online bus stop that we want moving there on 
early bird needs what we want.   
Sincerely, 
Cindy Idler  
 


